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Hol TWERE WEDDED Aï TflLIGBT.n » i nui —Or.TBt—I

LIGHT COLORS Remington
Typewriter

: ü gnormooilg In. Mr. TtaMlN’i AltIN THE
dJThe MalheUaad-taUth *e*Usti last 

Bresle* Were the rrtlUetl »•«■ 
Tim.

VIplmptu u neeimi ei,>>Yi, -
■Iiktp SelllTaM.

Olta Teres le 1er lei ! iBishop Thomloe of Alfom* WES sleeted 
Id Montres! on Nor. 13 last on the fifth 
ballot of the bishops and laymen assembled.
The Bishop Is the son of the Bar. Mr. _____
Thomloe, some time missionary of the Ra(- nenoslt Vaults 10-21 King
Church of England at Oeorgerllle, One., | Safe Dep Toronto.
and other places. He was educated at ; St. W., I O OOO
BUhope’ College School and University. Capital............................... '
LennorvUle, and took his degree In 1872, president—Hon. J. O. Alklns, P. O.■ 
afterwards entering upon a theological Vlce-Presldeuts—Sir a. jl^
course In the Montreal Diocesan College. K. C. M. G., aw 0( lutes.He was ordained a deacon by the late Acts as ^‘^ ^'‘•^/•..na^îd-Kiecutor. 
Lord Bishop of Quebec, the Sight Bev. Guardian. Committee of Luna tit,

etc., and undertakes allklndsof Trusts. 
Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rente. Incomes, etc.,

-sa»SfSw»i- »»', ssrtlon retsln the professional care of same.
A. PLUMMER,

Manager.

How He Bound and Gagged 
a Lady Cashier

IN A WEST END COAL OFFICE

emmmm» -«-r
Of Any CIGAR

Contain m.n, TA.uabl^Improvem^tg

Il -

8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD, i
Tel. 1*07. « Adelaide-»!. East

UNUT DBAIFJB» IN TTPEWBITEB»
AND SUPPLIES IN CANADA.

An Interested crowd gathered at the cor
ner of Carlton and Jarvls-stieets between 
6 end T o’clock last evening, hi front of 
Old 8L Andrew's Church, where the wed
ding ceremony was being performed uniting 
Miss Carrie B. Smith, daughter of Mr. G,
B. Smith, ex-M.L.A., 464 Sherbouroe-etreet, 
to Mr. Albert A. Mnlholland, one of the 
proprietor» of the paper mills, Campbell- 
ford. Ont.

The evening was perfect, the air keen 
and cold. Long lines of cabs extended far 
down Jarvls-street, end the "cabbies" 
shouted to each other, stamping their feet 
meanwhile to keep warm. Orion was to 
the ascendant, a half moon swung high

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS- ““
--------- /' *** ***** Aw»7 Clear—Tbe ïeeag Woman An e/entog weeding Is always a pretty

Inangnral Meeting el East TjDenle Conn- la Pennd In Ike Washroom Five Minnies ^DeciaMyVa^tlfnl* *“ *Ver7 r**peCt
ell—Bleb mead Mill, Nertâfrerenie, Is- laser—Is is ths Work of an AmaSeur On entering the church a glow of brlgbt-

llngien and Terenle Jnnctlen Noses. __ ness pet the eye. The guests lu festl.^
or n Preresslensl ?—Detectives leekleg attire alone nearly filled the body of the 

East Toronto’s new Connell held I ta first -, . .church. The pufplt and platform were
regular meeting last evening. Reeve Wal- *er * wanng Acs in Terenle. transformed Into a greenery, against which 
ten presiding. Three new members sat A nervy thief made a good haul In broad ground***1111* part7 msde »n e ec ve

_ . I Works are fast nearing completion. A about the table, but that the village elec- daylight yesterday. About noon a man The bride wore a beautiful gown of white
. ,kt. 1 large foundry building, a blast turn- ton bad selected wide awake men ter look entered the branch office of the People’» duchesse satin with Pey> Fire from an unknown cause damaged n

, count" SrEurôbe w*hnoT,cS*^îl" wîlltom ace and the most complete and an- *«*r lta Interests was evidenced 4y thesis* Coal Company at 1360 Queen-atreet west, fïSÏÏSoSÎ,^tomôîd^.tor with pear,., the vacant stable at W Rloor-ari-eet east to the
A. Brady hi producing great melodramas. | neallng ^ , Canada cornnrlse the ri,y wltb whlch It got to business and the gagged and bound the cashier and robbed gift of the groom. A veil and train cum- ® ; CItent of »2*> yesterday morolng.

first care It to selecting the cast, hi, ; neanng ovens In Ctonada comprise the ^ mat(erl wer< tlk,n the cash drawer of 192. Dieted the bride’s toilet and she carried 'flfMJttM »" I Don’t be deceived-’’L. AS." brand of
next In embellishing It with magnificent ; improvements. These ovens have a hsmiht to Miss Dalsv Htnim.n ra ia shower buoqoet of bridal roees. hama, bacon and lard Is dsllelous, healthful

, scenic accessories, which are necessary tor , -, B000 n„ s.tllrfl.v Councillor Phllpott s enquiries brought to n^*heDa“y. btl‘l“an, 55 N^brotehsve- Attendant upon the bride weie her cous », and ippetlzlng.
the proper placing of the play before the | r °* 6000 poimds' 0n Saturday light that there was 84000 deposited as a 2bout 10 oTuock to Miss Carrie Allen of Bowmanvllle, and Misa A \»|W" Mrs Matilda Mlshaw ha# separated from

. wl,niB:T,T"r2 ædHSF7
». ..i- :z.“zr..“Zr~£L z X’S s. <».of America, U Is meeting with the Sme }?*• reeve in Niagara Falls South next maturing debenture of 82800. Some ed by Rev.’ Dr Milligan paator of old St. he was appointed to the charge of the ture at the Normal School on Friday even-

. Bucce88 It wUl be>e»ented hero with 2 ^as been fixed by the Judge for tha, .uoo also had been added to toe Tillage th% «Llltr Andrew^r 8 ' P churdh at instead, where he labored with lng next on « Formative Influences in
magnificent cast, «id all the scenery used InsL It will take place In Wei-1 funds ttmee Dec. 15th last. mlse&n to go back în^the y«d aad look The ushers were Mr. David acoepUnce ttnd euccess for ma 7 Canadian History.
Is entirely new. It la a drama full of new i land. . Solicitor Giant reported that he had ar- at the coal stored in the bins Mins Still- Dr. Badgerow, Messrs. Coulrfon, Garland J «*» - rotiromont nt tu» Tennc A sneak thief stole an overcoat from the' }£**!** Wnd, and Its rollick- The customs outport at Port Robin-’ ranged for an Interview with the Govern- man took the keys, unlocked the back door and Crean, and their duties were gracefully On ^ rom the “ectorshln1 of Sherbrooke Railway of 253 ^ellesley-street last night,
ing comedy, thrilling situations and superb son has been closed. The mostim-1 ment re the sale of lands, and the Reeve and let him out id,the yard. He remained performed. f . ^ l>ï llioroloe was aDoilnted to the posl- . Some oil caught fire In J. W. Oram s

s<laaI'eLr hit the partant business of that Affirm W£1a and Messrs. Phllpott and McCttllocIi. and for a short time, câme In and went out the More attractive still was the br-de • home. which he occtmlcd for the past ten hardware store, 7u6 Yonge-street, y ester
taSe- llwlU h* Presented at the from the Fonthm m.rAnl probably J. Klchirdson, M.L.A., will form front door, tihe went on with iTwork where the guests were entertained at a “on^ wnicn he occupied rw me ^ast^ ten day and caused $25 damage.

00 Mondmjr *Ten4ng will hereafter htiî^ i the interviewing deputation. and a few momenta later she was seized very dainty supper in the billiard room- Roly ’ Trinity, Quebec? and7 finally to a St. Michael’s Conference of the Society
•nd during the week, v wi er arter bring in their goods by | The Reeve, Councillors Carnahan and PÜ- from behind, a cloth tied over her mouth Glionna s orchestra was hidden away in ot gt Vincent de Paul return their sln-

___ . spurs from the T., ,H. and H. Arrange- pett spoke vigorously on the question of to prevent an outcry, bound to a chair alcove In the hallway, but charming ----------------------------- cere thanks to the artists who kindly took
HARRY FURNISS. ments will be made for such customs lighting the village with either electric and carried into a small wasn room In less measures of music sifted out througu the DE-P waterwats report part In the sacred concert in St. Michael’s

ar «n&î?!#toreœ Dun-1 ^ get to fini that 8Un<lay a,terD0°n ,D a,d

5?S5.1SM!5' E'ÏÏSSlkSi «5^ yŸ3 j wr, r^PüS fiU1*6 Ohlc^o Wsue,. eBvS^ papers^à»r" Jame»

nier descriptive lecture entitled “Aeerlraj îh ^1j£nd Canai Thla will be the month tor crackers’’ was too much to pay, j bad forgotten to lock the back door after wedding trophies, and It Is doubtful itoany CÆlcagOv Jto.J3.-^ie Deep YVater •<> *5 tbe Toronto evening ^ers M Jn e 
In a Bnrrr” ' 1 largest dump scow on the latcws and It was decided to hire a horse, and tenders , her visitor Inspected the coal, and -he slm- Toronto girl can boaat of a more beautiful way» Gommlaeton hae flntahed Its re- Brennan- “ J'• Ils to be used by the Arm on their ^ will be asked. Councilor McCulloch In- P*)’,walked out the front door and to the collection. The gifts to the Drldesnnffds port and submitted tihe «âme to Score- was convicted of murder.

YVETTE GUILBERT. chine Canal contract velgbed against the expense of doing the 1 b“*ï“d,, caa«*t her unawares. She de- were rings of pearls and. diamonds. tary Olney. A horse attached to one of Maaon a livery
. », I The nrrvrMvcea . . — . „ . sun's work In snow removal, and the Conn- scribe, the robber ns a man about 5 X®et Dancing was enjoyed by the guests, and The reoort in mi uno u&lifled endorse- hacks ran away on Sea ton-street whilegreat French ballad singer, Yvette ■ w * P posed race track at Fort Erie ,j,»■ i,]<•<’ that it would he doine its duiv ** Inches, pale complexion, dark hair and continued for some time after the departure r/tr . . t , , . taking a gentleman to a wedding early

. „ *t. who has caused anch a sensation ! h»» benefited that village ulreody in- by looking after the interest of the village mustache, brown overcoat, velvet collar, of the newly-married couple, who left for StILtTSf,5?f ah'P canaJ project be1 we«n yesterday morning. . The driver, Benjamin
iS *i?w ^ork’ *W4,A m*be her appearance at asmuch as the Ferry Company have ladles and children to plowing off chledy brown slouch hat and dark salt. Fully five New York by the 10 o'clock train. They the tJnlled States and Canada, -and Abrams, 133 George-etreet, was thrown
the Grand next Tuesday for on, night only, promised to put two ferry boats on the the loose deposits. » » J minutes elapsed before a Mr. Weir came will return after o week’s tour to reside embraces a recommendation for an from his seat anl sustained Injuries to his __
5?*v.elMÎe ber.^igagement at Koster A. route between the village and Buffalo Messrs. Spencer, Over and William Allen if j* * calendar and released Misa Still- In Campbelford. appropriation of 826,000 for preliminary head and arma -w- OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERMThe C.O.F. will hold a two-days’ were chosen auditors tor the year, at *20 fOhL.?T?Siyber ufPlca**“c position. The The bride Is leaving a large circle of surveys. The report 1» an exhaustive Under the auspices of the Nsvy League | Jj life Insurance policies of good com.
surra !?a1lour,weeks’ ton^oS^lM^nnlted ' grand lodge meeting her- about the 8alarJ. and Mettra. George Meech, T. Roc- door *of r heofS^w.?1 ÜI waJm mlendlt0 e1ter uP°n,her new duties, document and covers all phases of the of Canada Mr. II. J. Wickham, late of the I panics. W. Q. Mutton. Financial Broker,
Srawi °toft aDM^rinr Inf h. ^rlnrtnaleto end of January cnoa and 3- ««Ubeny will be asked toit tn ?”d J^ap, be missed nowhere more concluding with a strong en- Royal Navy, will give a series of lectures In i Torontonitreet, Toronto.toï1 SUnto ‘ST M^^beRuto?'^ I The m^W^ver who robbed Han-i "o'n^reeo^ T^i,Wlü **% ^ ** W WOm” * M^lTM ««uL % £ -**» Æ5-W&. ‘hne^Iff l^dSiT’grapbfc “d"^
fOrehLOanada where she w Ilf sing. She son & McPhall’s store at Stevensvllle ' «S mont“ Tuesday to 81 the Police department was notified ton" years. The report was in all respects unanl- °”n”|aya„l 0S;'b^ttLofthe*BrittohNavT
will be assisted bykAmy Huntley, soprano; on Friday of 86 and som» cbAh-ng ______ ,nearly *7*0" detective on the force has * ----------------------------- mous and recommend# a waiterway mltiratéd h.b llmrilrtt views The flrat

d*H Wlifîid°:<toff°°bîritone Thé a-PPeared before the County Judge, and Sertfc TereeU ^toen Vmi°ra°thS^rieve^l® weîf-knowS BATTLE Of RAII.ROABS&S. d«Pth of 26 to 30 feet, aoootnmofiating lecture wlll^ içive/ln St. George’s Hall,
2Î. of reau kltoTt^rroC^tofc sentenced to five yean, in King- „ „ ^ , . fwhoTre rabble ofTolng a JÔb c5 --------- ocean steamers. Elm-street, on Wednesday evening, Jan. 2a
the prices ranging from 60c to 82. eton, after plead-ng guilty to lie r *• Gay. mall carrier between the thla kind. However, It would not be a

charge. town and the city, was delivering at the Da- surprise If It turned out to be the work
THE ORIGINAL BOSTONIANS COMING. The second shoe for the nroh of the iSE?* 5?hat°?itois7 m5d^ alm^r'dl^J °Thîî a,i '

The original Bostonian, will make their new railroad bridge has been low-red acre., tbe street aid gottongter up^bn JnÀ by jldt kuèr^L" a'SS ïÆ
/ Pk*1! aÇP®arance In Toronto at the Grand and placed upon the foundation. This u Riegmpb post, and before separation the Lappen. 7 In August, 1880, they went

’he last three nights of next week, present- ! pdece weighs 23 tons. ri» mid ' ar-.esK rec-l'-ed very —vere usage. Into Rogers' coal office In Queen-atreetTh» h.Pthî^nf‘/î£l&.t ! Tb* Niagara Central engine Is lal Th ns ailito., of Shers ooi Lo'gi, S.O.E. near Bsthuret-street, bound and
™ thl llP at st- Catharine* for repairs, an I w„s h=,u ut Hit., looms, L„»u.on, last Maggie McKeggle, the cashier, and 

road McTreMe.^^i^hSf^of in m 1̂ the afternoon tripe had to be can- ÎXen,lj?g’ Paat frendent i*. Moore perform- ened to burn her on a stove unless she 
aad ^ I celled <he ceremony In the absence of the divulged the combination of the safe. TheBoth operas will be handsomely staged. >\ ce — - ... , , district deputy. The following were'the plucky girl refused, and resisted so stsong-

__ Town Council held its first installed members: W. T., J. Hafland; ly that the would-be robbers were foiled
LARGE AUDIENCES SEE SHORE ACRES [ meeting last evening and completed V, 1-,, w. Hafland; Sec., H. Ball; Treas., and subsequently did time In the paalten-

James Heme drew another good-slxed ’be preliminary duties. Messrs. J. J. G. II. Lawrence: chap, G. Emmett; com- Gary tor their daring attempt.
audience to the Grand last night to see hie Bampfleld and John Worthington ™R’ee, Messrs. Martin, Thornbnry, Hayes, —------------ - - --------
charming play, “Shore Acres.” It Is a were appointed, as members of the }• G., J. Sbackleton; O. G., T. Moore; and!-
story of New England Hfe, the scene being Collegiate Institute Board The coun- î0,”1, Messrs. Muston, Hopkin and Splt-lald on the const of Maine, and lnteaenly cll appointed WlllLri ThLinaîîn 7st îî1; ,?elegatea t0 *rand lod**, T. Moore and

”>“* -mb. a Saturday m.V ^tB^^d^r.^^Mlyor D’ ,U>benaon’
7' named his as J. W. Davidson. A com

munication was read from Messrs.
German and Crow, solicitors, claiming 

on behalf of the heirs of the

SSsssr«.'.r^rÆ
iiomy, etc.

OF ONTARIO.

I j
Exceptionally Mild TheAre In Canada.

Ahd equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. After Tying Miss Stillman to a Chair 
He Steals $92 From the Till

ix>st.

L°KS~!-Xj K ^reward. Eugene B. O’Keefe,
I .1

/
WITHIFranco;

Brewery.NOTES . FROM THE F ALESA
Favorites

-(v*V. help.wa'nted.Metal Werks Final Nearing Ceaipletlea— 
Caalonu Datpert Closed— 

lew Katerprlses.
Niagara Falla, Ont, Jan. 12.—(Spe

cial.)—A lot of new additions to the 
plant of the Niagara Falla Metal

Jeekc
'/Ss 18 s.tSS ,» New Oriel 

crowd wus pi 
one favorite 
First rare, I 
(Clay), 2 to 
even, 2; Gls 
3. Time 
Bird also ra 

Second rae 
(lleiff), 4 to 
16 to 1, 2; 
to 1, 3. Ti 
lilakely. Sc 
Belle Foster 
touock, Chni 
ran.

% HAPPES ISOS OF A DAT.

0f passing Interest Satkersd la sad 
Arsaad ibis Ussy City.

Wallace,
route.

«■-I
mining engineer

. ..................... .
T^""r'tRAITH-MTI.LER, MINING ENG I.
H , neer : reports on mines and mineral .,ig 
tond» ; references trf prominent Toronto 
firm* ; rei.ldecce, 70 Ceolmlne-road, Toronta

Lll

I
1" STORAGE. t........

A T SO YOBE-STBEKT - TORONTO 
A Storage Co.-fmalture removed ted 
etured ; loans obtained If desired.

Third rare 
retti, 3 to 1, 
sey). 11 to 6. 
Time 2.11'„. 
West also re 

Fourth rat 
(Hill), 0 to ? 
to 1. 2: Mai 
Time 1.28(4, 
also ran.

Fifth race. 
130 fFlnnegu 
tWIIllidkS). 7 
12 to 1. 3. 
mode. Pirate 

Sixth race, 
12 *o 1. 1: 
to 1 2; Llgt 
Time 1.45V,. 
Ion, Sobrlqnr 
Rose, Kuslfee

NEW
New Oclean 

jj i, —. selling—1. Ktt
4 Katherine,
7 The Sculpts 

Second race
97, 4 Luculln 
dox 96, 0 Bel 
lred 105.

Third race, 
2 A Indies, X 
fi Amber Gill
8 Alva, 9 Den 
U R. G. Bai

Fourth race 
count, 2 Jud 
4 Martha 8n 
Farmer Lolgt 
102. 9 Boute 
uiora 110, 12 

Fifth race, 
Marrhle D„ n 
88. 6 Jim Boll 
8 Gllmmerim 
102. U Caleb 

Sixth race, 
2 Jaspsr 89. 
97. 6 The Aril 

7Bllly Jorda 
Little Matt

BLUE PIECE 
Barksdale, 

kept n good 
but the tales 
was a poor i 
have Blue Pi 
tlon, Ho sal 
the horse awi 

Flrat race, 
Gonzales, eve 
1.06.

Second race 
1; Albertlne, 
Time 1.00. 1

Third raise. 
1; Janeola, 8 
Time .57%.

Fourth race. 
1; Jo Tap, 7 I 
Time .57%.

Fifth race, « 
Marie Lovell, 
butt, 3. Tlrot 

Sixth race. 
Southerner, 9 
Time 1.47.

VETERINARY.

> VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
.perance-strctt, Toronto. Panada. 
1890-97 begins OcL Id

NTARIO 
Toro 

Session
o

land surveyors._______1
■ÎTTNWÏN. foster, muuphy * .ESTEV,Ë Bay’and’utchnrond .ti^ta’^lep^ I

i
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

„ ,, .......... ................ ....................... . , jj
TT g. maUA' ISSUEll OF MÀBK1AOB He Licenses. 5 Torcnto-sti-eet Ere»

589 Jarvls-street

...........

logs.

FINANCIAL.

x Shepley. 28 Toronto-street, To-
' The 
• Guilbe Merritt A 

ronto. I _
I

I
’
IBUSINESS CARDS.

SOLICITED - THE’ 
Hamilton, Ontario, 

octlonee ■«. 6
/->t ONSIGNMBNTS 
\_y Auction Mart 
Bowerman * Co., A

oetlals of (ko Grand Trank and DAP. 
»■ Over Interchange at Scotia Jnnctlen.

GRAND TRUNK CHANGES.

Station Agent Dow of Windsor to ke Bo- 
tired on Aceonnt et lll.Heallh.

Personal. ti TOllAGE-BBST and cheapest in 
O city. Lsster Storage Co., 36» Spa* 
dlna-a venae-

Allen Grant, London, 1s at the Queen’s.
W. A. Graven, Galt, to at the Walker.
W. P. Inné», Slmcoe, Is at the Walker.
Martin Burton, Barrie, 1a at the Queen's.
B. M. Folger, Kingston, is at the Queen's.
E. R. Cameron, London, la at the Queen’s.
Alf. J. G. Swlnney, Delore, Is at the 

Boss hi. '
George D. McTaggart, Clinton, Is at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Vivian, Cobourg, are at 

the Queen’s.
W, G. M. Innés and E. M. Innés, Golden, 

B.C., are at the Queen's.
Sir Richard Cartwright Is at the Bossla 

on his way back from Guelph.
Premier Green way, of Manitoba, Is at the 

Queen’s, whence he will go West to-day.
H. J. Smith 1» on board SS. Paris, sail

ing from New York to-day tor Southampton.
Hugh Wilson, Cannlngton, and George 

Taylor, M.P., were at the Walker yester-

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The dis
pute between the Grand Trunk and
Parry Sound Railways over the lack Windsor, Ont., Jan. 12.—E. H. Fltz- 
ot facilities for Interchange of traffic hugh, Superintendent of the Middle 
at Scotia Junction was fought out to- Division of the Grand Trunk Railway- 
day by Mr. E. J. Chamberlin, general [Q, C. Jones, assistant superintendent 
manager of the Parry Sound, and Mr. | of the anime division, and C. S. Cun- 
William Wainwright, assistant man-1 nIngham, trainmaster while in Wind- 
ager of the Grand Trunk, before Mr. 1 sor Friday last decided on several lm- 
Blair, Minister of Railways and Ca- portant changes to be made in the 
nais. It Is understood the Parry Sound system at Windsor. Thomas Dow, 
Company does not recede from the po- the present station agent will be 
sltion which It has assumed, and as tired. Caipt. Dewson, chief clerk, who 
set forth in the correspondence pub- has been acting station agent during 
llshed In The World a few days ago. Mr, Dow’s Illness, will he successor to No conclusion was reached to-day. Mr. Dow. T^v^caisTH^mbe? 
Mr. Wainwright stating that he would of promctionB to be made. andpc£ 
have to consult General Manager gjbly a few. • dhsmifleate ^iB. Natals 
Hay» further about the mater. . | yardmaeter, wUl succeed'Mr. Dewson!

.Night Yaatimaster Doolman Is slated 
to take the place that will be 
by Mr. Natals’ promotion.

- ! _ Station Agent Dow is one of the 
Grand Trunk's oldest employes.

The Toronto Athletic Club Is Just now started as messenger boy at Toronto 
experiencing a season of unbounded pros- He was triade'station estent a* 'Winder»» fterity. The flrat of the year saw all out- ahout 1385 He enluv^t- Windsor 
itanolng liabilities wiped out, and the dif- rrrjîî. „ ,,, ,Me «“JÇyed the beet of 
feront' affiliated institutions are also boom- vnt^. tw,° ^®eks ®g°. when he
tog along merrily. become suddenly 111. To-day he was

The many departments are almost congest- able to resume work, but Is tn poor 
ed with members eager tor practice and health. Captain Dewson Is also an 
training and gymnastics, boxing, fencing, old employe of the Grand Thunk Ra.il- 
basket ball, swimming, etc., are all pur- way. He Is captalnortheh-e rm sued with a healthy vigor that only can be and mLT*
found among followers of manly sport. Not hae llve<1 ln Windsor most
a Httle of this success can be attributed to OT 1118 llre- 
the efforts of the secretary, Mr. R. W. P.
Mathews, who seems to be the right man A Bey’s Lear. Celd Trfn.
ln the right place. „ .__ ,

A mfeeeting of the directors was held Mon- . Brantftxrd, Ont, Jan. 12.—A young 
day night, when Mr. Goldwln Smith was lad named Robinson of IngersoU, left 
elected president to succeed the tote Hon. Woodstock yesterday with a load of 
John Beverley Bobtoson. Since the demise wood and turkeys for Dlgersoll, mode 
of the beloved head of the club last June a wrong turn and smve an n i,, i.. the position has been vacant, and ye.ter- erHv-ir^hZ^’ ^ “Wit.
day Prof. Smith accepted the honor his 5f?T!ln*r “f™ » SJST" nf.’
confreres conferred upon him until tbe Tne CNilef of Police at Brant-
annual meeting, which will be held early ror<7 wired for instructions to tile lad's 
next month, and then It Is most likely lie employer. The youngster has now left 
will be asked to continue la the office. for home.

Mrs. Baker of Brantford Township, 
wan brought to the city tills morning 

the last meeting of the A.A.U. of the end lodged in Jail for medical examina- 
United States several amendments were tion. She Is supposed to toe Insane, iproposed and the secretary was Instructed -------w * msnn*. |
to forward them to a mall vote. The mall 
vote closed a few days ago, and the new 
amendments go Into effect at once. The 
œ2?tv!ïïP?,rtanï tthangea are the following;,

Exhibitions by professionals are not ai« 
lowed at amateur games.

In all distance races, five miles or ovar, 
five prizes may be given.

No member of any elqb shall oe eligible 
to compete unless he shall have been a resi
dent of the district nine months or more.

one shall be eligible to compete after 
Feb. -8 unless he shall have become a 
registered athlete, according to the 
registration laws.

From now on athletic club „ 
be allowed to give prizes for competition 
among the clubs for points. This will re. establish the banner prize role n>
» h n m ,kt meetings to decide the nationalchampionships of America no athlete will 
be allowed to compete unlees he is • mïï 
ber of a club wbijh Is a memSer of rê*mé 
association of the AA.U. or a renresîSS 
ure ot one of tbe bodies alhed ^aPthe

WHAB1N, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced, a» 
collected, low Adelalde-street tazt

rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 111 
X tor sale at the Royal Hotel Newe- 

stand, Hamilton. ______________ [ ’
/■'VAK VILLE DAIRY—478 YONGE-ST.J 
Vf guaranteed pore farmer»’ tallk «op- 
pled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

J.wgagged
threut- countz

!

T0R0ÜT0 REFORM ASSOCIATION. re-
LECAL CARDS.

Considerable Rntbnulasm Shewn M (he 
Anneal Meeting Last Wight, IVbe* 

•filter» Were Elected. //
The meeting of the Toronto Betorm Az- 

Rociatlon to the Young Liberals’ 01621 last 
n ght was attended by about 150 stil^irto. 
Mr. O. H. Watson, Q.C., presided, and the 
principal business of the evening was the 
election of officers, there being a couple of 
good contests.

For the presidency, 
was elected over M

rri UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wler- 
ton.

■ItlcUrooad Hill.
DEATH OF GARRY A. HOUGH.
Detroit, Jan. 12.—Garry A. Hough, damages

i,ate William Mullen, who died from 
i Injuries received by falling into an

ES^”wer°°Parketreet afewweeke
^nUSte ^ thetCthmttenedWer to ““

Stowe’s “Uncle Tom’s Caibdn,” and he against the town
had In hi» time played ail the low cran- The I.O.O.F. hold a grand bar quet

Wte - — i Hamilton was ln to^vn to-day. werv Clerk Lawrence and Bailiff Bari kev
8214 tiMKe The fire brigrade «met lost night and No less than seven different sets of stove 

Jon* ana one aaaigmer. elected officer» after a warm ballot : Pfl»* through the room, probably to
H. Webber, chief ; F. Little, secretary; creat® rather a feeling of warmth than an 
W. A. Pew, treasurer. , , experience. The roof is tied together

The breakdown of the Niagara Cen- whether "his to’to"gjlrd anlut' 
irai engine yesterday will probably de- pherie effretï or the 'tall^anpiM of* the 
lay traffic ever the road for several local legal lights. Only one case was nreÜ ! 
days while the engine is being repair- rented for His Honoris decision, that of 
ed. The N.C.R. are trying to make Baker v Soules. The action was to recofer ' 
arrangements with the M.C.R. for the ***,?„J“J,arv*atl,ug,' «. portion of which 
loan of an engine, but so far their re- 1 »2 “.î4. d*°!*,d Payment of. Tnr
quest has not been granted. vùefbutora an"glve a verdto? to i*™lnî

The Council of Niagara Fails South Baker fo? '$7.60 and costs *Ct *° favor f 
have appointed Walter Gamer as town The Initial meeting of the Village Coun- 
clerk. «’ll was held on Monday evening, with
i F. P. Macdonald, deputy superinten- Savage In the chair. Conncillors
dent of the M.C.R., arrived here to- V?°la j?nd ,w; Wright «ere also
^he1,R^UClaJ C*r' “d *• reeietered otimr two membêra”thef„nby bntiSess trans- 
at the Roell. acted was the appointment of Isaac Crosbv

|!J.Vd Robert Law as auditors tor the year
mi!* a5ce °i'*5e business will be finished 

at Thursday night’s meeting.
A good!y number of Richmond Lodge, A.

I took conveyance to VaughanLodge, at Maple last night. Rt \r ».« 
Aubrey White also paid an official visit*
fVX7n!!itInffnbr^threi1, were handhomcly en- 
tirtalned. During the evening a portrait Dorchester, N.B., Jan, 12.—The trial of «u old member, W. Bro. Woods, was™ * 

of John E. Sullivan, charged with .Te * ■ 
murdering Mra. Ducher at Meadow-

An Item ln Monday’s Issue of The World 
respecting tbe purchase of the Dominion 
Hotel by the High School Board should 
have been tbe Grand Central Hotel, at 
present closed. The Dominion, kept by Mr. 
J. Elllaton, Is not tor sale, and If It were 
would take more loose change than at pres
ent circles around the town.

Yesterday Division Court was held, with 
Judge Moigan presiding. To a visitor the 
Court Hall presents a curious appearance. 
The celling la a sloping one, and one port 
tlon of the room Is raised above the other

T r ILMEB & IRVING. BARRISTERS, j 
lv Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, H 
Toronto. Geb. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving, j
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 1 
Jj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank, Chambers. King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB. vacantI The matter was left to a com-• r> day.All DeparlmenU Deeming Merrily Alee* 
Prof Geld win smith Is rresident. Find Henry, London; Hugh Gotbrie, 

Guelph, and T. F. Matthews, Peterboro, are 
Af the Bossln.

Hqn. George E. Foster. ex-MInlster of 
Finance, «pent yesterday at the Arlington, 
a guest of Senator Z*cKlnd»ey.

Mrs. Armstrong, who to returning to the 
mission fields of Burmah, sails from New 
York to-day hy the American Line SS. 
Paris.

Tbe following Toronto passengers have 
been booked by Mr. C. A. Plpon, General 
Agent of the White Star Line, to sail per 
R.M.S. Majestic on Wednesday,- the 13th 
lust. : Mr A H Campbell, Mrs Campbell, 
Miss M D Campbell, Mr AH Campbell, Jr;, 
Mr W Mercer, Mias Stone, Mr I Gragge, 
Mrs Alan Macdougall, Miss M Macdourall. 
Mr John S Parke, Miss Johnston, Mr T W 
Sterling, Mrs Sterling and Infant, Mr R J 
Sterling, Master A Sterling. Miss Rayner, 
Mr Kendall, Mr George Ralkes, Mrs Mar
tin, Miss F J Martin, Mr R B Warren, Dr 
J B Prest, Mr W Hanson Boorne, Mr W B 
Brodriek, Mr C Campbell, Mr Frank Brit
ton. Mr F J Trowell, Mr J E Mills, Mr 
Donald McRae and Mrs Williams.

Mr. J. H. Mackenzie 
. r. O. a. 8. Lindsey,

the election being made unanimous after 
the ballot bad been taken.

There were many nominations tor Vice- 
presidents, and the following were timed : 
Messrs G O 8 Lindsey. Dr Lynd, l/VMt- 
Brady, W B Rogers, R U McPheraen and 
D Keely. Others who ran were W J Bo
land. H M Mowat. D A Rose, J W Lang, 
W B Taylor. 8 F. Broce, B Schoff, N 
Rowell and Frank Denton.

Auditors—Messrs Hugh Miller and Hen 
Swan. Treasurer—Mr William McCabe". 
Secretary—R A Grant, Tbe executive will 
be mode np of delegates from all the lo
cal Liberal clubs.

Mr. William Lount, Q.Ç., M.P., Mr. Mac
kenzie, the new president, and Mr. Lind
sey made congratulatory speeches and votes 
of confidence ln the Dominion and Ontario 
Government^ were passed unanimously.

Mr. Watson, the retiring president, was 
tbe recipient of a hearty vote of thanks 
and a testimonial, suitably engrossed, will 
follow. Many of tbe prominent local Lib
erals Were present, and the gathering was 
marked with much enthusiasm.

action La brought He;V 1

"D E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, SO 
lie!tor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man

ning Arcade. ed
-f OANS OF 81000 AND UPWARDS A1 = 
I j 5 per cent Meelaren, Macdonald 

Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, Te' 
ronto.

BARI 
Barksdale, 

olds and upv 
Dory Stubbs, 
Harry Warre 
tlan, 7 Infini! 
Agnes. 10 Esi 

Second rae» 
selling. $4 ml 
ell 115. 3 Dr. 
Jim. 0 Pirate 
Tina 110.

Third rare, 
furlongs—1 81 
thnstost,
R’Or. 7 Flnnw 
rie Lovell. 10 

Fourth race 
selling, % mil 
Rama, 4 Mick 
Langhlln 120. 
9 Harry C, 10 

Fifth race. - 
lng, 4V. furl», 
March, 3 Une 
Milton T 100. 
85. 8 Bessie A 

Sixth race, » 
lng. % mile—1 
tersall, 4 Jacl 
1am Penn 112.

O. J. C 
The executli 

have decided 
coming ses sol 
will open at. 
May 22, and t 
gether, the st 
day Is on Mon 
will be on the 
tlnnons racln; 
dates are May

111 BE DIED POE LOVE.I

ry TVf ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, a 
i*l life endowment, and other recurltles. ' 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-street

Pelydere fit. Flerd Inlelded leeanse He 
Canid Mai Get Married.

Rat Portage, JAn. 12.—Pdydore St. 
Pi end, a fine-looking fellow, 30 
of age, tone committed suicide ait the 
Central Hotel by taking strychnine. 
It la supposed that he was despondent 

.. »”<! discouraged for the reason that 
' he -couldn’t marry the girl he wanted 

to, either because he -fre-» not the ne
cessary means or owing to a love 
quarrel. Deceased left a letter for bis 
unde. J. C. St. Plerd; regarding the 
fihttxreition* of Me effects. He came 
here from a caanp on tâi© g couple 
of weeks ago.

k I

ii/.4 year»

ï
NERVOUS
DEBILITY

4 \

ë|

:
Lo»t iilftlltV, Night r.uiieniwns,
Lmi «f P«»«r, hrala In lirlue na4 
nil SemlNal leases pee.lively caredTHE DURHAM CITY IN PORT- Her Majesty's Veterans.

Tbe Army and Navy Veteran, met In 
great force last evening in their new quar
ters, Temperance Hall, Sergeant Thomas 
Tyler, the president. In the chair. The an
nual report showed that after payment of 
all accounts up to Dec. 81 tost, there Is a 
balance of 8095 In the bank, »n every other 
respect the society to prosperous. No other 
organisation receives men up to 70 years 
of age as members and gives the same 
benefit Mr such small payment. During 
the past year there were six deaths and 
8240 was paid to the executors. With en
thusiasm it was agreed to turn ont in full 
force and take part In the military demon
stration In Toronto in connection with the 
celebration of the sixty years of Her Ma
jesty’s reign. The annual report of Col. 
Hldont of Chatham, England, was read, 
showing the prosperity of a somewhat simi
lar organization there. Congratulations will 
be sent to the Colonel. During the ten 

.°J ‘i";, existence of the Toronto so
ciety the following among others have be
come honorary members: The Duke of 
Connaught, the Earl of Derby, Major-Gen- 
Hninm«î??ïrl L.apkal°, Streatfelld, Colonel 

wl, £“ Major-Geenral
MhMtorén i?„rtoe?-eral H,°gF' Major-General auf-CoLonel Jackson*0*™* ^ end Lle"te>-

U. 8. STRINGENT AMATEUR RULESTHE DUCHER MURDER.
by? 1
HAZELTON’S VITALIZEDHer Sister Skip, Demurs, Hrlfted to See 

end Tugs Have Gene Alter Her— 
Bailie Hill the Sterm.

Halifax, Jan. 12.—A terrific snow- 
fin- storm raged here all morning, accom- 

■ panled by a very strong gale, and the 
, steamers Damara and Durham C ty

thtok'i^ldw^tbetren Mrt<M,rd|«-«aSf %-ih\a]i-Tb* si? ^
thin place last autumn, began here i’0UI1<S »vaf hri,i hereTo";n»bfp at 10 o’clock to-night was Been enter- 
to-day. It will be recollected that the Streieht (reeve)* w a Gnibbfflrst dVn.,î'* ins the harbor wfcth the Durham City, 
body of the dead woman was found in B*...^Ia^her IRec°nd deputy Damar^wh ich has so long

- . 11W , „ ... and Councillors Donald Hendry and held on to her elstJSr ship, drifted sea-^ the ruina of the burned dwelling, while Thomas A. I arr subscribed to the statutory ward. Shortly after midnight an offi- 
her little girl, Maggie, was rescued, SESûmiïîS °>Lnîce' Ç0,inc11 examined the clal of the Purnasa line arrived up 
but » injured that she was unable it ?"“£ ,^heiS 8iLti^ ,n a snmll boat, and said the Damarato speak. The big watchdog was Iri^ of,’ flrat Monday of each "“J" ’he other steamer by the break-
found dead near the ruins. j Tnvn Hall with tbe eiccptlo “of W lÎÎI» lnK ot a s’66! hawser connecting them,

i i1 Suspicion was directed to Sullivan, hlectlng, which will be held at Thlstletown and 11 6ot tangled ln the former's pro- 
who was employed near the sc ni of The reeve and Donald Hendry were an- 'Puller. She was towed to a safe an- 

W .the tragedy as a mill hand. He had P“"’ed ’» what repairs Queen-street chorage at Purcell’s Cove, near the
♦ been In Moncton after the murder with „5Î„?’fal!h ’be reeve and Mr. Mathers were mouth of the harbor «nd left there.
( ) an unusual amount of money, and that Street * Thomas Mussnn^na veenri.?u“las" i The tu6 A- c- Whitney and another
i | » lot of money had been ln Mrs. Duch- gess were appointed audltore and tug then started to overtake the Dur-

er’s posseslson was known to be a Burgess and J. T. Fan- ussesors , ham City, which drifted to the east-
; ' fact. I The Reformers of Etobicoke met ln the ward after the accident. They will
11 Sullivan disappeared, was traced to ! Town Hall to-night and organized a Young not likely get hold of her until 3 or 
l ) St. Croix, Me., near the Charlotte „n 8 Liberal Club for the township, with * a.m,* ssi.Ts^.-ssts&.-K

process of extradition. The result of Fitzpatrick. F Horner and Messrs WlckMU
the preJiminary inquiry was his com- 'Pier, Kellam and Gardhouse. The Dresl-
mittal fcur trial at the County As- i dent occupied the chair, and with him on
sizes, which, are now being held here. tÇet Platform were Hon E J Davis, Provln-

The story of little Maggie Ducher, 1 pryfpJîÎ,c^„Çû?p5eDi M Pv I?r
Et!HF considerable 'Tpub^Jetmg Jo^nlzean Agri- znomTni

b- a Kw «ïïLfng^nSSTSnS.
5 . MbbCton. N.B., Jan 12,-At Dorches- T»r.„,„ Annrri.n. wÆS îef 1 h"ma> tl}e ,ffr?Ji.d returned a Toronto Junction, Jan. 12.—(Special )—Af- Frank Hanning, Is a high building and$ Carpets- ' f murdeA^m-e months “o/m^ ! îhe n^J^^d

| ^mlMler Carpet- WOrth ,lt0’ f0rf Lads»' TtlrgZ wi1hHaaUemptingVato | Çto.lon»'ba^ CnVm our'0*1 *ereral to a^Ink^uM^

5 Brussel* Carpet, worth $1.15, for 87c. T murder Maggie Ducher, a young . 1nroht't'^ln*g tq unseat Councillor-elect R. ri,» j® ÎÎT
F Taœstrv ( ’.h n: worth i, i. ■ ,>o. 11 daiutht.p of gm Duohor Leachms n hate been instituted. In conse- aaa liai Is from develazid. His name# Ingrain clrepetf* Itolncb.^worth ^ r I* .D-_- ÿuenee of this. It Is understood that lîî. could not be learned. All the plate-
| tor 32c. < • WUe »... trl lhe ... . “ * protest against the return of tbe 8:1 ass windows on the opposite side of
• ?«mjsc.CarP,t’ 36-,Deh’ WOrth «c. 5 ! Two gentlemen of Bertie Township be- cll wUlT pfrocfeded° wllh.1'^ ‘D t6e C0U°- ^ ^ Were broken the beat.

( I Here that they own the same water lot All town licenses expired on Dec 31 re,ui Furniture Specials- f «^ÆrtAiR The^icenre mapecto, ,s bus, entoremi, «: bujld'n-a-

( [ Students’ Easy Chairs, .pria, real. S ̂ too ‘ toytoghcto,m're" ^,aTLMmam-r°wa1 TROUBLED, BUT WILL PULL OUT.
| f ^ referred to the courts. It was fought all . T!l° Dominion Ait Woodwork Company's
l i , al? Lounges, loose mattress (to {^ the way up to the Supreme Court, with business is In the hands of the sheriff,
! [ S*eaT)* $4.25. » | the result that the latter ocxiv recognized ' Pending a settlement with the firm's credi-
( t Corduroy Couches, worth $12.00, fbr T the eluims of both men. Thev were ud- ,tors- rbe liabilities are about $71,000,with

$<•50. (I vised to leave the matter to lion. J. M. «**^fts about the same. Thirteen hundred
Bed Lounges, large and comfort- I i Gibson, Commissioner ot Crown Lands, dollars of this is dne the workmen for
Able, $8.90. and yesterday the Minister heard the ease, wages and to-day they held a meeting, at

i i Bedroom Suite», full size, plate ' ’ The result is that after all the expenses which they decided not to return to work
mirror, $8.50. « ) ' Incurred the matter Is left .between them the back wages were guaranteed fhem.

W Children’s Cobbler Rockers, 65c. . k j to see If a settlement cannot be arrived at. j * he company employ about 75 hands, and
( 1 Misses' Dining Chairs, 65c. < } ----------- -------------------- j do a large foreign trade, turning out some
5 Extension Table», antique oak fln- # Only those who have had experience can ! ^f the best woodwork ln Canada. They
' [ mb, $4.50. t i toll tbe torture corns cause. Pain with ! have been busy all fall and have at present
# Hign-back Dining Chain, regular your boots on. pain with them off—pain fourteen thousand dollars’ worth of nearly

90c, for 59c. night and day ; but relief Is sure to those completed orders ready for shipment. The
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed embarrassment will not Interfere with The

business to any extent, for arrangements 
are being made to continue operations of 
the factory. Since Mr. Zeidler ’went out 
of the tirm, and withdrew his capital, the 
company has been somewhat hampered for 
want of capital, but w(th a stead 11 v grow
ing business and slight assistance ft Is an
ticipated the firm will tide over the diffl- 
rulty and be in full operation again in 
about eight daja.

Brlseee Be-elecle<l. Jekii E, Felllvan Placed ou Trial at Dor
chester, M. B., Charged With 

the Crime.
Farto. Jan. 12.—M. Henri Brinson 

toaa re-elected Freeideirt of the Oham- 
off Deputies to-day, receiving 295

Will Help Pert Arthar Dl.lrlrt,
Port Arthur, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—Mr. 

P. J. Scarf. Collector of Customs at 
Gunfllnt Lake, the Canadian terminus 
of the Port Arthur, Duluth and West
ern Railway, has Just returned from 
Minneapolis. He says Minneapolis 
people are wild over the reported finds 
of minerals ln Minnesota, Just across 
the bekder from Gunfllnt Lake. If 
true this will be a great boom to the 
Port Arthur district, as the only avail
able means of access to that cou try 
is over the, Port Arthur, Duluth and 
Western Railway.

Address enclosing 8e stamp tor treaties

f
J. E. HAZELTON,

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yang. Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

IADAMZ 
ADZ two years. There does not, however, ap

pear to be any valid reason wny a Warden 
ahould not WËÊ 
any for a year, 
worded.

A 3 elected for a limited term. 
If the resolution is somanagers will

The The Wnbn.li Knllrosd.
With It» superb and magnificent 
through car service, Is now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system ln the world. It Is the great 
winter tourist route to the south and 
west,Including the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas, Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California, 
the land of sunahlno and flowers. Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours In advance of 
other lines, 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles ln Just three days. Thla 
Is the beat California service ln exis
tence. Full particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-streeta, Toronto.

/
ICEBi

Merit- Newburgh, , 
In good condll 
11range Lake 
a gale from 
had to race m 
race was sail, 
trand challengi 
son by Vlee-Uo 
Four boats ei 
drift, Vlce-Cou 

Commo 
M. Knl 

ti. Wood. No 
Tbe Cold Wave 
aged In the gal 
rounded. Snow 
seconds.

Biggest s :i
1

PRIZE FIGHTING NOT DANGEROUS 
Æ&n otWavnlc^h'TO
Ion that the boxing tow wtilch was nl.nouresuVnf atftuta books last winter £l the 
result of his efforts needs but ■litrhf- amendment to meet public opinion * fiV 
Horton will endeavor to amend the tow In 
one particular. He will lntrodS£ a hll! 
adding a provision making mandatory a

KSspS ZfyMi.
.“^C“b-eeb» 'a" ^o’gS 

. Tll|s I» a comparatively small num- ^a,J”ben compared with the number of 
daa*b’ occasioned In the following of other 
2idnm Yjotball and baseball. Deathseldom results from a prize fight where the principals are In condition.*

» Made and Merit Maintain» tbe confidence 
of the people ln Hood’s Sarsaparilla. If» 
medicine a area you when yon are liek; if 
it cures your neighb*s and you friend* 
when they are ailing; If it makes wonder, 
fol cures of many diseases everywhere, 
then beyond any question that medicine 
poreeesee merit. That is Jut the truth 
•boat Hood’s SenaperlllA. Prepared by 
a combination, proportion and process on* 
known to other tnedlclnee, ft has curative 
posera peculiar to itself. We knew It

th^oX» P0 YET; Eastern District L.48.1.
mïiïïnBai,tefn D1,trlct L.O.L. held
«“'offers"» 'Z'tWL ,n 

DbM..,frjo?ea^I’riSarveildle<2?7d.:r,V;:

1 WaVU.0 He,a large 
dif-0 The Wabash Santa Fe

1'.î I 0
The aaeen’s Hetel Burning Fiercely al 

Twe O'clock This Morning - other 
Property In Danger.

0
<► if

111; D. of C., w N Mc-

|So i#
' [ Oar stock-taking sale goes merrily 
{ i on. Last week was a record-breaker;
A the business done exceeded by far 
T any January week we ever had.
I f True, there Is no money ln it for us;
A our customers are getting 
; : profit, but the stock must be

?! 361; treasurer, It 8

'I
-v*l LlCUOUit'

LL^rrett’ !No.

CHTrue M l A: ainsi Snlllvnr. possesses great merit beotuse It hasall the 
reduced. Wedded et Ht Basil's.

In St. Basil's Church yesterday morning 
ot 8 o’clock Mr. William P Cashman, son of 
Hr. C. Cashman of the Ontario Crown 
Lands Department, was married to Miss 
Florence Dombey Faliev, eldest daughter of 

late Mr. James Fa bey, Joûmallat. The 
bride was attended by Miss Dollle Cash- 
man, Mr. J. H. Cashman «importing the 
groom. The Rev. Father Brennan offlcl_.__ 
and Mr. F. J. Fahey gave away the bride. 
The future home of Mr. and Mrs. Cashman 
will be lu Barrie.

Big Sale m the Bon Marche.
atTthASBnnWMl!;5 I? t?u?8' Ple<,e this month 
îlJFbe Bon Marche Is In many respects a 
record-breaker. The fact that It Is two 
bankrupt stocks which are being literally 
!.aU,nnt^reA ’ and not Ofis, Which Is as many 
hs moat firm» usually care to handle is 
sufficient proof of that statement. Hank- 
rapt stocke are very often held aloof from 
ntrre?inJ*at?b lSat PfifiP1* look upon them 
ïnMi g old and out ,,f fashion, but the 
public niay rest assured that they will get 
only first-class goods, although the prices «re most astonishingly low. WeUy dr4î
^y/ïr^oks-n^^Âiorh'.
ïprok'fo? ihemtelreV’ and *°l0g faat’ aad

Made0
AROUND THE RING.

of fare will be presented at Crawford’s Academy to-night.
Jack Hanley will be In Prof. Bosworth’s 

C”‘Par week In his boat with Shadow 
Maber. The referee will be selected ihoçt-

the
Cores, not on» or twioe or • hundred 
times, but in thousands and thoosands 
of cases. We know It cure», absolutely, 
permanently core*, when ail others fail to 
do any good whatever.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is known to powee 
merit or the power to «are disease; U 1» 
known to be the beat bnilding-np medicine 
on earth; It is known to be honestly adver
tised, and for these reasons the people 
buy and take Hood's SenapaziUa almost 
to the exclusion of other preparations, 
tn fact, Merit Made and Merit xf.inrere. 
the confidence of the people fat

ated
iy.

dectoreddolfbU °“ Monda7 neIt- bas been

trainer, JSKrefi.
Jem Mace, and who trained John L. Sulll 
van and other noted boxers. Is teaching 
the manly art In Philadelphia. 8
r>MJf*.geS O’Rfifivke, Referee Roche and 
Pugilist George Justice, who were arrested 
for having been Implicated In a prize-flgh' 
et the Broadway Athletic Club, ln which 
Johnny Duff; of Boston was killed, were 
discharged from custody yesterday.

may spread to adjoining MAS
W1TI

0 1
! win stick to Victoria,

San Francisco, Jan. 12.—Contrary to 
expectations, the Behring See Commis
sion, composed of representative» off 
the United States and Great Britain, 
will not mit ln San Francisco, hut will 
complete tihetr investigation at Vlc- 

B.C.,

Humber Bay.
Humber Bay, Jan. 12.—(Speclal.)-Dan 

Blea left for Hamilton this morning to take 
part ln the annual shoot of the Hamilton 
Gun Club for 81000 In prizes, which takes 
place to-day and two following da vs.

The Government farm at Swansea, which 
depleted by hog cholera last year, has 

been thoroughly overhauled. Cement floors 
have been put In and all the buildings 
whitewashed. The farm would have been 
re-stocked on the first of the year, but the 
fact that hog cholera to still raging In 
various parts of the Province compels Mr.
Warner to be very careful In re stocking. SPORTING NOTES.
etssful oyster* supper Tn the^Mtosloa'' Hall —m™ bc^heM^'ln*11 ^wn.tennla tournament 
last night, which was attended by np- T*i fe beld In Hamburg, commencing 
wards of 200 persons. Mr. Warner occupied
the seat of honor at the head of the table TUrty-slx entries have been received bj 
and maintained excellent order throughout '“p promoters of the big six-day, race whlcl 
tbe evening. Speeches were made by Dan takes place at Tattersall'a, Chicago, tht 
Blea. Mr. Gowan and J. Hall, and songs we*k commencing Feb. 21. 
w«tren*on)i5MJr tiïîîfcl'' Robert Smlth. Mr. The world’s championship skating race 
"•rre,0I1T?,?mreJ' nil k\'ti..i u ,, will be held In Montreal on Feb. 5 and i

The Humber Bay Mission will bold a next. Betides the world's championship-
heure yt^ibrrew“nTh° mtUt *" tt* Kho<>1 «qcl wU1 b*. Io“ »rofeaatonlU "*«“*

!
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îîBder tbe Mew Cennty Ceeeelle Art.
.The World has been asked before whom 
tbe declaration of office and qualification 
i equlred from a County Councillor to toceonn»er™nritoagAhctt^ ^4t6 of the
county Council» Act doe* not mnk<* this
= «t?, «ee. 270. off the (tonsolldated Mnnl 
cIpal Act Provides that the declaration 
must be made before a court. Judge, police 
niHgtotrato Justice, of the peiu-e or clerk 
of the local municipality. In the case of 
a County Councillor under the new system 
this means the Clerk of the County Coum 
cll, and If the declaration Is made before 
him no certificate of the result of the 

and taking of declaration will nen66u6Q,
The question whether a Warden of a 

County^nea wm under tile new system 
hold office for a year or for two year* 
i*5 .SÎ* unsettled, but It seems clear that 
“ the mttlon for election specifies no term 
the Warden will hold office daring the 
duration of the CouncU, that la to say, for

was
tofta,

\ Appelated a Ballin’.
Mry B. F. Campbell of Brooklln, Ont.. 1 

has received the appointment of bailiff for ?■
the second division of the County of York.
With headquarters at Whitby. The posi
tion was made vacant by tbe death of the 
late Division Court bailiff, Mr. J. Palmer.Hood’s

?

i
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0 They Want Medals.
he Mils Finn. Markham Fire Brliadr.

The Markham Are brigade met for the 
election of officers, with the following re
sult: President, George Wilson; chief.Hen
ry Kirby; first lieutenant. John Hebsou; 
second lieutenant. W Tam; foreman book 
and ladder^Jose^h Torrance; secretary and

Sarsaparilla Tbe thirty-year service colonial veteran» 
are applying for the medal given to their 
comrades of the Imperial army at home. 
Canadian long-service men will reprenant 
for the Dominion Government's considéra- 
tlon the advisability of securing this among ~ 
the other gifts which Her Majesty purpose# 
?u£u*£6 en *** occ*e4on ot «ty yeai*

0 TheHLtwitted,
17* YOFGH 1THSET.0 The One Troe Blood Purifier. All druggists. »L

Hood’s Pills ZZ.JZTJÏLS?,?
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